ABSTRACT. The present report describes Syphacia (Syphacia) maxomyos sp. n. (Nematoda: Oxyuridae) from two species of spiny rats, Maxomys musschenbroekii from Sulawesi and M. whiteheadi from Sumatra. It is characterized by a cephalic plate extending laterally with dorsoventral constriction and stumpy eggs with an operculum rim reaching pole. It is readily distinguishable by the former feature from all of hitherto known representatives of this genus in Indonesia, but it resembles parasites in Murini and Hydromyni rodents in continental Asia and Sahul. This is the first Syphacia species distributed in both the Sunda Shelf and Sulawesi with the exception of Syphacia muris, a cosmopolitan pinworm found in rodents of the of genus Rattus. It is surmised that S. maxomyos is specific to Maxomys and that it was introduced to Sulawesi by dispersal of some Maxomys from the Sunda Shelf.
Murine rodents (Rodentia: Muridae) can transmit many diseases either directly or indirectly to humans and livestock. One of these diseases is nematodiasis. Syphacia (Nematoda: Oxyuridae) is well known as a pinworm nematode occurring in the rodent Cricetidae and Muridae families [13] . This oxyurid genus is distributed worldwide and has zoonotic potential [23] , and a human case infested with Syphacia obvelata has been reported in the Philippines [16] . For this reason, it is important to study the parasites of rodents, especially nematodes.
As an endemic genus of rodents in Asia, eighteen species of Maxomys are currently known in the area of mainland Southeast Asia extending east throughout the Sunda Shelf and to some neighboring oceanic islands [1] . Two of them are M. whiteheadi and M. musschenbroekii. M. musschenbroekii is endemic to Sulawesi, whereas M. whiteheadi is widely distributed throughout Sumatra, the Malay Peninsula, Thailand and Borneo/Kalimantan [1] . Observing both of these murid rodents, we found pinworm nematodes representing a new species of Syphacia Seurat, 1916 (Oxyuridae: Syphaciinae).
Seven species of Syphacia (Syphacia) from Indonesia are currently recognized i.e., S. longaecauda Smales, 2001 , from Papua; S. sulawesiensis Hasegawa & Tarore, 1996 , S. rifaii Dewi & Hasegawa, 2010 , S. taeromyos , and S. paruromyos , from Sulawesi; S. semiadii Dewi, Asakawa & Fitriana, 2014 , from Halmahera; and Syphacia muris (Yamaguti, 1935) , a cosmopolitan species [3-5, 10, 17] . Moreover, Syphacia (Rumbaisyphacia) kumis Dewi, Hasegawa and Asakawa, 2014 and Syphacia (Segienamsyphacia) yuniae Dewi, Hasegawa and Asakawa, 2014 from Sulawesi have also been described under new subgenera [6] . However, there is no record of Syphacia from west Indonesia, which formed so-called the Sunda Land in the Pleistocene, except for the cosmopolitan S. muris of Rattus spp. Therefore, this is the first Syphacia species from west Indonesia, although it is also found in Sulawesi. This new species is described herein with a biogeographical discussion.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three individuals of Maxomys musschenbroekii were purchased from a farmer, who captured them using traditional snap traps in the forests in Lambanan and Mambulillin, West Sulawesi, and one individual of this species was also captured using a snap trap by staff of a schistosomiasis control project in Tomado, Central Sulawesi, in 1992 [11] . Meanwhile, M. whiteheadi individuals were trapped by one of the junior authors (YSF) in Riau, Sumatra, in 2011 using live traps, 28 × 12 × 12 cm in size, and the rats were then killed using chloroform. Identification of the host murids was based on classical external, cranial and dental qualitative morphological characters and was verified by Dr. G. G. Musser, American Museum of Natural History (AMNH), New York, U.S.A., for materials from Sulawesi and by Maharadatunkamsi, curator of mammalogy, Museum Zoologicum Bogoriense (MZB), Bogor, Indonesia, for materials from Sumatra. The viscera were removed in the field, fixed in 8% formalin and then examined for helminths in the laboratory. Nematodes recov-ered were stored in 70% ethanol. The contents of the cecum were transferred to a petri dish and observed for helminths under a stereomicroscope. Prior to examination, specimens were cleared in glycerol alcohol solution and then studied as temporary wet mounts under a compound Olympus BH-2 series microscope with a drawing tube. Cross sections were made "free hand" using a small piece of razor blade. Measurements were made with an ocular micrometer. For SEM examination, specimens were post-fixed in glutaraldehyde, dehydrated through an ethanol series and vacuum-dried using a TAITEC VC-96N Spin Dryer for at least 30 min. Dried specimens were then mounted on double-sided tape, coated with gold at 5-8 mA for 5 min and examined in a JEOL JSM5310LV scanning electron microscope (SEM) at an accelerating voltage of 20 kV. Measurements, in micrometers unless otherwise stated, are given for holotype male and allotype female in the description section except for the distance between amphidial pores and egg size, which were measured on the head severed from the body and eggs excised from the uterus, respectively. Measurements of paratypes are summarized in Tables 1 and 2 . Type specimens were deposited in the MZB, Bogor, Indonesia. Symbiotype specimens were deposited in the MZB and AMNH.
RESULTS
All three individuals of M. musschenbroekii captured in Lambanan (n=1) and Mambulillin (n=2) harbored both sexes of a species of pinworm, with the intensities being 18, 25 and 35, respectively. One M. musschenbroekii trapped at Tomado was negative for pinworms. Among 12 individuals of M. whiteheadi from Sumatra examined, four were positive for pinworms, with the intensities being 17, 17, 9 and >100. Only 2 males were found in the individual with the highest intensity.
General: Small nematodes; cuticle with fine transversal striations; cephalic vesicle well developed, soft, making waved contour in apical view; cephalic plate laterally-elongated with dorsoventral constriction; mouth opening triradiate, surrounded by 3 protruded lips, dorsal lip smaller than subventral ones. Two submedian papillae and one amphid, closely set, located at each lateral side of cephalic plate; amphids with porous patches laterally; cervical alae absent; deirids not seen; excretory pore posterior to esophago-intestinal junction; esophagus club-shaped with posterior bulb containing valvular apparatus.
Male ( Fig. 1 ; holotype and 10 paratypes from M. musschenbroekii and 2 paratypes from M. whiteheadi): Posterior body bent ventrally. Length 1.64 mm, maximum width 134; distance between amphidial pores 29-30 (n=2); lateral alae as slight cuticular thickenings with median furrow; total esophagus 211 long: pharynx 18 long, corpus 134 long and 40 wide, isthmus 22 wide, bulb 59 long by 67 wide; nerve ring 112, and excretory pore 435 from cephalic end; 3 mamelons developed at ventral posterior body; first mamelon 67 long, second mamelon 61 long and third mamelon 85 long; distance from cephalic end to anterior edges of first, second and third mamelons 535, 723 and 1,010, respectively; testis recurrent at level of first mamelon; spicule single, relatively short, thin, needle-shaped, slightly constricted at 1/3 length from proximal end, sharply pointed distally, 65 long [i.e., 4.0% of TBL (total body length)]; gubernaculum, 34 long with relatively large, unornamented accessory piece 22 long; caudal papillae 3 pairs: 2 pairs small, near cloaca and 1 pair large, postanal, protruding posterolaterally; tail tapered, forming whip-like process, 267 long (i.e., 16.3% of TBL).
Female ( Figs. 2 and 3 ; allotype and 10 paratypes from M. musschenbroekii and 10 paratypes from M. whiteheadi): Body relatively stout; length 3.81 mm, width 211; distance between amphidial pores 38-39 (n=2); lateral alae absent; total esophagus 298 long: pharynx 19, corpus 186 long and 45 wide, isthmus 29 wide at narrowest level and bulb 93 long by 106 wide; nerve ring at midlevel of esophageal corpus and excretory pore 118 and 531 from cephalic end, respectively; vulva protruding and surrounded by smooth cuticle, 642 from cephalic end (i.e., 16.9% of TBL); vagina and ovejector directed posteriorly; distance between excretory pore and vulva short, 122 (i.e., 3.2% of TBL); eggs elliptical, stumpy, asymmetrical with one side flattened, both poles rounded, operculum reaching polar end, surface not pitted, embryonated in uteri, [57.8 (54-59)] × [24.1 (23-26)] (n=20); tail long, tapering to pointed end, 790 long (i.e.,
20.7% of TBL).
Remarks: By having three mamelons in males, this spe- cies is assigned to the genus Syphacia Seurat, 1916 [13, 15] . Among the five subgenera currently recognized, it is assigned to the subgenus Syphacia Seurat, 1916, based on the lack of cervical alae, developed deirids and setae in the oral cavity and the presence of a triradiate oral aperture in both sexes and an unornamented accessory piece of gubernaculum in males [6, 13] . Among the species in the subgenus Syphacia that have been described from Oriental to Australian bioregions, this new species shares a common feature, i.e., a cephalic plate that is laterally-elongated with lateral dorsoventral constrictions, with the following species: S. ohtaorum Hasegawa, 1991 coccymyos has a rather long tail in males, it has an excretory pore closer to the esophago-intestinal junction than to the first mamelon, and it is readily distinguishable from the present species [18] . The stumpy eggs with an operculum rim reaching to pole are also characteristic of this new species. The eggs of S. coccymyos have a somewhat similar shape, but are much larger (88-99 by 33-40 µm) [18] . There were slight morphological differences between the individuals from M. whiteheadi and M. musschenbroekii. The uterus was restricted posterior to the vulva in the females from M. musschenbroekii, but it extended anteriorly beyond the vulval level to esophageal bulb in the females from M. whiteheadi. Eggs were slightly longer in the individuals from M. musschenbroekii (Table 2) .
Taxonomic summary: Type host: Maxomys musschen- (8) Etymology: The species epithet of this taxon is derived from the generic name of the host rodent, Maxomys.
DISCUSSION
It is known that pinworm species of Syphacia have coevolutionary relationships with their hosts and are generally host-genus specific [13] . In the present study, S. maxomyos was found in the two Maxomys species. This species is the first Syphacia found to be distributed in both the Sunda Shelf and Sulawesi, except for S. muris, the cosmopolitan pinworm of Rattus spp. [10] . One of the junior authors (HH) had an opportunity to observe pinworms collected from Maxomys surifer and Maxomys rajah captured in Peninsular Malaysia and found that they had cephalic and egg morphologies similar to those of the present species. Although the conditions of the Malaysian materials were not sufficient to make a definitive identification, it is strongly surmised that S. maxomyos is specific to the murine genus Maxomys. It is hence suggested that other Maxomys species also harbor S. maxomyos.
There are currently 18 recognized species of Maxomys, and all of the Sulawesi representatives of Maxomys are endemic to Sulawesi [1, 14] . Recent molecular phylogenetic studies on Rattini have revealed that an ancestor of Maxomys diverged from the common ancestor of Rattus and Dacnomys divisions in the Messinian period of the Miocene epoch and that species diversification occurred in the early and middle Pliocene epoch [7] . It was also proved that Maxomys is not monophyletic because Crunomys, an old endemic murid genus of Sulawesi and the Philippines, is deeply nested within it [1, 7] . As shown by the present study, two different Maxomys species of both the Sunda Shelf and Sulawesi harbor the same Syphacia species. This may mean that this pinworm was introduced by some ancestor (s) of the present Maxomys spp. in Sulawesi from the Sunda Shelf. Dispersal of Maxomys to Sulawesi might have occurred by drift as in the case of most Sulawesian animals, because there is no evidence of existence of a land bridge connecting both regions during Neogene to Quaternary periods [8, 19, 20] . Similar to Syphacia species, Maxomystrongylus, a trichostrongyloid nematode genus, has representatives in both of the Maxomys species: M. whiteheadi in Kalimantan harbors Maxomystrongylus yasumai, whereas M. musschenbroekii in Sulawesi is a host for Maxomystrongylus musseri, though their host specificity seems to be less strict than Syphacia [11, 12] . In Maxomystrongylus, morphological discrimination is easy between the two species. Meanwhile, only slight differences, such as egg size, were noticed between the present pinworm individuals from the two hosts. Although morphological differences were not prominent between the pinworms from M. mussenbroekii and M. whiteheadi, the process of dispersal and coevolution must have left traces in their genomes. It is expected that DNA sequence analysis of S. maxomyos from various Maxomys species could give substantial evidence of coevolution of the pinworms and their host murines.
As pointed out in the remarks, the laterally-elongated cephalic plate with lateral dorsoventral constriction found in S. maxomyos is also common in eight representatives of Syphacia. Their host genera are Mus (S. ohtaorum), Zyzo- [7] . It is speculated that the pinworm that parasitized ancestral murine species in Miocene had a laterally-elongated cephalic plate and then this lineage has been maintained in Murini, Hydromyni and Maxomys. Nevertheless, it is also possible that the resemblance in cephalic morphology was only homoplasy or due to secondary capture of pinworms from unrelated murines. In order to solve this problem, molecular systematic of Syphaciinae is necessary.
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